Program Description
This is a transfer degree intended to prepare students to continue their studies at a baccalaureate institution. The degree combines a 30-credit program degree (Computer and Web Programming Certificate, or Network Administration and Security, or Cyber Defense), with 30 credits of General Education.

Program Articulations
Please contact program faculty.

Pre-program Requirements
Successful entry into this program requires a specific level of skill in the areas of English, mathematics, and reading.

English/Reading:
• A score of 78 or higher on the reading comprehension portion of the Accuplacer, or
• Completion of ENGL/READ 0950 or 0955 (or equivalent course or higher). ENGL/READ 0955 may be taken concurrently with Semester I coursework.

Mathematics:
• A score of 71 or higher on the Elementary Algebra Skills portion of the Accuplacer
• Completion of MATH 0460 (or equivalent course or higher). MATH 0460 may be taken concurrently with Semester I coursework.

For interpretation of test results and selection of appropriate coursework; or general information about the program, admissions, financial aid, and getting started at LSC, contact the professional advising team at pat@lsc.edu or 218-733-7601

For more information about the Computer Technology AS Degree including course descriptions, course prerequisites, the gainful employment disclosure, and potential career opportunities, see program website:
https://degrees.lsc.edu/it-degree/
- or -

Contact Faculty Advisors, Tom Gustafson: t.gustafson@lsc.edu or 218-733-7773 or Anup Parajuli: a.parajuli@lsc.edu or 218-733-5955 or Valarie McLain: v.mclain@lsc.edu or 218-733-7763